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Presentation of ERPA and rural poultry in Europe
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... with many similarities

 An extensive free range method respecting animal welfare, 

and the use of poultry adapted to free range

 Colored birds from rustic slow-growing strains

 A product of recognized quality 

 Flocks with limited size 

 Family farms

= « traditional poultry »



 Approximately 2.5 million colored breeding birds in Europe

= more than 400 million rural poultry produced annually in Europe, 

including 130 million Label Rouge poultry in France and organic 

production in Southern Europe

= thousands of producers, mostly family farms 

 For the whole chain: a turnover of about 2 billion euros

 A large number of other specialized operators concerned along the 

supply chain: breeders for genetic selection, hatchers, transporters, 

local small slaughterhouses, feed firms, stores, etc.

… which represent a large number of producers, 
mainly in the South and East of Europe



The mission of ERPA

ERPA was created in 2007 to:

 make visible and represent the European rural poultry production to 

national and European administrations and other organizations

 help to preserve and develop the production of rural poultry in 

Europe by recognizing its particularities

 defend free range, extensive, and family-based methods of farming



ERPA Members: National associations of producers 

and rural poultry breeders 

Our members are 
from many

countries: 

Belgium, Spain, 

France, Italy, 

Czech Republic, 

Romania, 
Hungary



Rural poultry and Avian Influenza

 A difficult context since 2016, with a very virulent H5N8 virus spread by wild birds, 

affecting all types of production.

 Positions defended by ERPA: 

- No focus on free range poultry. Confinement may be useful in some situations, but 

should not be systematic.

- Specificities of rural poultry are able to limit AI spreading: hardiness of poultry, small 

size of farms, low densities...

- It is important and possible to implement serious biosecurity measures, including for 

rural poultry.

 Study made in 2016/2017 to :

➢ Compare the regulations of member states on biosecurity/AI

➢ Define biosecurity measures for: European rural poultry farmers, backyards (clients 

of the rural poultry farmers), and other operators on farms. And distribute 

information to all rural poultry operators with a simple and didactic document.



ERPA study on biosecurity measures 

against Avian Influenza



Goals of the study

 Perform a benchmarking of each country regulations about avian flue 

biosecurity when there is no outbreak. Countries studied : Italy, France, 

Spain and Belgium.

 Highlight the main items and if possible the differences in their definitions

 Suggest a physical communication support for the different professional

workers of this sector



Benchmarking of the main biosecurity items 

in the farm

 Main items : 

 Production unit

 Sanitary room

 Sanitary vacuum

 Differences in rules categories and in their accuracy

 France : Biosecurity decrees and professional requirement specifications

 Belgium :  Sanitary qualification bulletin annexes

 Italy : National legislative decrees and regional legislative decrees

 Spain : Royal decrees and autonomous communities jurisdictions

 Differences in the definitions



Differences in definitions

 ’Production unit’ is equally defined (physical separation + sanitary management 

separation) but sometimes is more complex

 In each country it is forbidden to mix geese and ducks with other species, but in Italy it 

is also the case for quails

 In Italy ‘production unit’ refers to structural requirements, the concept of sanitary 

management is described in the definition of ‘epidemiological unit’.

 In France every PU has a sanitary room. In Belgium each pack has a sanitary room. For 

little farms one prelocal is enough for the whole place.

 In Belgium regulations can be adapted based on the number of birds (thresholds are 

200 and 5000 birds). Ex : under 5000 birds it is possible to put several batches in the 

same poultry house.

 In France each production unit has one batch



 Sanitary room is not described in the same way, but there is to be one 

according to each regulation

 Ex : shower in Spain and Belgium, disposable hand towels for France…

 In Belgium the concept of sanitary room (hand washing, clothes) is 

linked with the concept of « prélocal » (dirty and clean areas, shoes), 

the first one being sometimes the same than the second.

 Sanitary vacuum is defined in the same way but his length differs most of 

the time

 Example for laying hens: Up to 7days in Spain, 21days in Italy, 42 days for 

Label Rouge farms in France (professional regulation requirement)

Differences in definitions



Production of a communication tool

 Target : professional farmers, workers from outside the farm, backyard owners

 Format : displayable sheets directly given

 Goals : 

 Improve knowledge on main biosecurity items and their practical use

 Remind important rules for avian flue biosecurity

Open future prospects for better communication between firms and their 

customers (biosecurity in general, regulations evolution…)



Sheet example: for professional farmers



Conclusion

 The content of the sheets is defined, now is the time to finish the 

design

 Distribution of the sheets in the rural sector: enterprises, federations, 

institutions, etc., at European and national levels, have an important 

role to play!



Thank you for listening


